
Unposted  
(natural)
An excellent choice 
for shoes without a 
removable insole, 
patients with smaller 
feet, or casual shoes.

Posted 
(black)
Select a posted prefab 
with a full rearfoot post 
for increased rearfoot 
and midfoot control. 

Kiddythotics®  
(color-coded by size)
Use Kiddythotics for 
pediatric flatfoot and 
calcaneal apophysitis. 

Polypropylene Shell
The most long-lasting, durable material that resists compression. 
Ensures consistent control without flattening.

Semirigid Semirigid Rigid

Medial Heel Skive
Supports the medial column to attenuate pronation.

2 mm 2 mm 4 mm

Rearfoot Post
Increases rearfoot and midfoot stability.

Spot Grind Full Full

Deep Heel Cup
Improves calcaneal stabilization.

14 mm 14 mm Extra Deep

Forefoot Valgus Correction
Stabilizes the midtarsal joint to reduce forefoot motion addressing 
the valgus forefoot deformity found in most pathologic feet.

Included Included Not Available

Medial Flange
Holds foot in healthy position for arch development. May prevent 
long-term problems due to pronation. 

Not Available Not Available Included

Options
Topcover Kiddythotics® 

Sizer Set 

Full-length topcovers provide cushioning and comfort, and allow 
you to add forefoot corrections.  P³ Prefabs with topcovers are ideal 
for replacing removable insoles in athletic shoes.

Unposted TC
Full-length tricolor 
EVA topcover (TC) 
on an unposted P³ 
Prefab provides extra 
cushioning. 

Posted TC
Full-length tricolor EVA 
topcover (TC) on a 
posted P3 prefab provides 
extra cushioning. 

Sport
Includes a full-length, 
high-rebound EVA and 
microsuede topcover on 
a P³ posted prefab.  Ideal 
for active patients and 
athletes.

Low-Impact
Includes a full-length 
plastazote and Poron™ 
topcover on a P³ posted 
prefab for patients with 
sensitive feet needing 
extra cushioning. 

Accurate sizing is easy 
using the Kiddythotics 
sizer set. Includes one 
prefab of each size.

Quick Guide  
P³ Functional Prefabs

P³ Sport

P³ Unposted 

and Posted TC P³ Low-Impact

P3 Functional Kiddythotics®

4mm medial heel skiveMedial flange

Rigid polypropylene shell
Extra deep heel cup

Full rearfoot post 
Rearfoot post 

14mm heel cup

2mm medial heel skive

Polypropylene shell

P3 Functional Adult

3° forefoot  
valgus correction
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